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FILLING A HYPO in the Medl-Prep unit is Mrs. Margaret Smith, head 
nurse, as refresher student Mrs. Eusebia Messinger notes the procedure. 

Refresher Course Eases 

Nurses Return To Action 
Th.« many "new" nurses at St. 

Ann's Home these days are a 
contingent of women taking a 
Refresher Course there, as theyjwtsh to pursue, 
prepare to return to active nurs
ing duty. 25 nurses representing 
elevesn different schools of nurs
ing aire winding up a four-week 
session i t the Portland Avenue 
Home 

move on for two more weeks of 
training, at the hospital of their 
choice, in the specialty they 

Tree Nursing Service Depart
ment flf,.St. Ann's has conducted 
this apart of the course, aimed at 
helpfeng i n a c t i v e registered 
nurses "re-tool" for active duty 
once more. The course is spon
sored by the Rochester Regional 
Hosntital Council and six Roches
ter bospltals. 

Wlaen the "refreshers" finish 
this -week at St. Ann's, they will 
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will start on Nov. 15 at St Ann's 
Home. It will run 3 days a week, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily, for 
a total of six weeks. Prospective 
enroilees are asked to call FI 
2-1700 for an application form. 

/ > . 

BRUSHING UP on medical techniques is part of the Nurses Refresher 
Course. Here, Sister Marie Gregory demonstrates intra-venous injection on 
patient William Berry, while refresher trainees Mrs. Margaret Sample, left, 
and Mrs. Jean York assist. Mr. Berry was willing to "model" as lone as it 
was just make-believe. 

"Many of these nurses had 
same misgivings about adjus* 
ing to present day techniques,' 
commented Sister Karen, Direc 
tor of Nursing at St. Ann's. Bu' 
they foupd that the gradual 
process used in the program har 
made their return to the famil 
iar hospital atmosphere easy 
she noted. 

'These nurses, returning tc 
hospital work, are meeting a 
great need," stated Mrs. Dorotha 
O'Brien, who coordinated the re
fresher program at St. Ann's. 
She cited recent news stories 
that indicate a estimated short
age of 200 to 30Q registred 
nurses in the Rochester area. 

A second Refresher Course 

RED DEVIL'S 
or ATOMIC 

lighter Fluid and Mints 
you ant helping the 

CATHOLIC MISSIONS and 
other charities. 

r«w jfecel M n C M tas-Bty 
yea* If T*» ask fer ». 

School Sisters 

Meet on Nov. ! ! 

T e n t h Annual Community 
Teachers Conference for the 
School Sisters of Notre Dame 
of the Rochester Area will be 
held on Nov. 11 at Saint Mar
garet Mary School from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Sister Mary Beatrice Is re 
sponsible for the planning of 
the day. 
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Nothing prompts a Catholic to snipe In Oswald-
fisaiion at the Church as does a bad conscience. It is 
not a love of the Crucified that prompts bun to sell 
the Lord but an unrequited sense of guilt. Believe 
me, after four years at the Council, I have came to 
the conclusion that never before in the history of the 
Church have there been so many "dry martyrs" in 
her Councils as there are today. The "wet martyrs*' 
shed their blood and died quickly. The "dry martyrs" 
rotted in prisons and concentration camp*, keeping 
their blood dry but dying a living death. Oae bishop 
used to put a raisin la a glass with a few drops of 
water, allowed it to ferment and then used this to 
celebrate Mass. And he did all this while undergoing 
torture in a Siberian prison. The Berans, the Sepers, 
the Sllpyls, the Quintans, the Camaras—hundreds and 
hundreds of them—they are the crucifixes at the 
Council to whom we look as to a 2*th Century Christ. 

We have a Paul at the top—a Paul like the one of 
TTarsas who "bears the burden of all the churches on his 
sshoulders." We have missionaries, saints, poverty-em-
taracimg bishops—bishops who have left good dioceses in 
Daly to go to the swamps in BraziL There are more shep-
haerds here than administrators. Maybe it would be a 
good thing if we had a "Diocese Exchange" in which we 
bartered dioceses for a few years, sending the affluent 
bishops to our comfortable dioceses. One bishop in the 
Council who has pleaded to me for help lived in a tent 
with roaming nomads. To win them to the faith, he 
Fenced off a yard for the children whom he taught The 
ffirst day, lions Wiled two children. The other day I 
Found a missionary bishop without a watch. I offered 
taim mine. He refused saying that a wrist watch always 
got caught in his mule's saddle. We get ours cought in 
Buicks and Cadillacs. 

Kir»m» duty calls me to the C^aadU-Jarg 
the cause for which I plead. I do not beg far ane re-
llgiens society of whkh there are 1,294 in the Omita. 
I beg for the Holy Father who helps all of theee that 
serve the Missions. You night even consider an aa-
nnity er giving your money at death in a wfll to the 
Holy Father. Remember toe, that the Haly Father's 
Stciety for the Propagation of the Faith nukes, no in
vestments of your alms and that K is given U the 
poor of the world within one year. If yott hate faith, 
ytss will love this kind of charity. God love yea! 

GOD LOVE YOU to M.G.S. for $10 "U I had gone to 
New YorK. to see the Pope it would have cost me at least 
tais much. We watched everything on T.V. and are send-
iaigOie Holy Father our train fare." . . . to A.D. for $100 
'•We want to share my parents' estate with the poor." 

ti. k-± 

Cat oat tab colamn, pin yonr sacrifice tV^ and 
mail it te Meat lev. Faltoa J. Sheen, Nitieaal Direc
tor of The Saetety for the Propagation af tfre FaltM, 
M« Ftfta Areas*, New York, N.Y. MMt>«r ta year 
Dtaweeaua Director, Rev. John F. Daffy. *• Chestihtt 
Street, ttackester, New York 14H4. 

ers was Lieutenant Governor 
fMa^lm^i iawrTFno^pbk^ 
"Libraries and Your State Gov-
eminent"; and ho&ert Vosper, 
President of the American Li
brary AsaMMMit 

Special UN Tour 
Pour S t Agnes High students 

and three Mercy High students 
travelled to New York City this 
week to view the United Na
tions ©organization in action, 

Patricia Woods, St Agnes' 
representative for the Roches
ter Association of the United 
Nations, and three classmates, 
Patricia Ivanuska, Nancy Bach-
ofter and Paula Connelly, rep
resented their scbool. From 
Mercy High, went Judy Plante, 
Michele Cote and Tish Denham. 

At Library Meet 
Sister Mary Stephen, libra

rian of St Agnes High School, 
attended the New York Library 
Association Conference in Buf
falo last week. 

With the theme 'Toward 
Leadership in Librarlanlsm," 
the program offered maiiy se
ries on latest authors and 
audio-visual materials, lectures 
and panels. Among the speak-

Lieutenant 

liam Huddle, John Irwin, James . 
Lisi, Camilla Lynch, Margaret 
Osborne, Theresa Rodzai, John 
Russell, Patricia Ryan and Paul 
Trainor. P a t r i c i a McCarthy, 
Notre Dame graduates and jun
ior at Nazareth, will moderate 

% lecture on "Math Brainteas-
ers." Sister M. Joachim will ac
company the group. 

A Date with Dad 
Singing "My Heart Bclonga 

to Daddy," St. Agnes High 
School girls will step out for a 
date with Dad tomorrow eve
ning, Nov. 6. 

Sponsored by the SAH Stu 
dent Council, the annual iFa-
ther-Daughter Dinner-Dance be
gins at 6:30 In the cafeteria. 
A song fest led by Rov. Walter 
Cushlng, chaplain of St. Agnci, 
will follow. Many fathers wijl 
also be awarded special prizei 
for various ^achievement!" — 
having the oldest daughter, the 
youngest daughter, the molt 
daughters at St. Agnes, and the 
most daughters who have grad-

complete 

AOH Mass 
For Deceased 

Members of the Ancient 
Order of Hiberians and their 
Ladies Auxiliary will attend 
their Annual Memorial Mass 
for deceased members of their 
order, Sunday, Nov. 7 at 9 a.m. 

The Mass will be celebrated 
by Father George Wood, coun
ty chaplain at Mother of Sor
rows Church, Mt Read Blvd. 
and Latta Road. All members, 
their families and friends are 
Invited. 

Clothing Collection 

9 Priests Named 

Later, fathers will escort 
their dates to the gym trans
formed for the iceatlon into- al 
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form of photographs.will also 

Appointment of nine priests 
as area directors of the 17 an
nual Thanksgiving Clothing Col
lection to be held in nearly 
150 parishes in the Rochester 
Diocese from Nov. 14 to 20 was 
announced this week by Father 
Robert J. Kanka, diocesan di
rector of the campaign: 

Those appointed were Father 
Emntett Halloran, Monroe Coun
ty; Fattier Chester at Klocek, 
Cayuga Coontft Father William 
F. McCall, Chemung and Schay 
ler Counties; Father Timothy 
Welder, Coratag area; Father 
Charles Langworthy, Living
ston County; Father Raymoad 
Rlngwood, Oatario, Seneca aad 
Yates Counties; Father John I* 
Cooaan, Steuben County; Father 
William J. Graf, Thompklns aad 
riora Counties and Father John 
L. O'Connor, Wayne County. 

These directors, who serve 
also as deanery moderators of 
the Rochester Diocesan Council 
of Catholic Women, which Bish
op Kearney has entrusted with 
promoting the clothing drive, 
will supervise the campaign in 
their localities. 

Last year, 139 parishes con
tributed a record total of'565,-
>80 pounds of usable clothing 
which helped swell the nation
wide total to more than 18 
million p o u n d s of clothing, 
shoes, blankets and other ma
terials. 

Clothing collected by each 
parish is shipped directly to 
he Brooklyn warehouse of Cath 

olic Relief Services—N.C.W.C. 
where it is baled for shipment 
t broad. The distribution over 
seu in more than 60 countriei 

is supervised by this relief 
and rehabilitation agency of the 
Catholic bishops of the United 
States. 

»ere is a beautifully 
unique New praycrbook 
that every Catholic can 
use intimately each day 
and cherish a liietirfte. 
This spiritual bouquet 
surely makes an inspired 
GIFT to someone of whom 
you are very fond! 

V 
f 112 carefully selected 

prayers* basic and 
special religious gents 

jji; 25 exquisite pen-and-
ink illustrations 
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Miss Claire 0'Neil, head of 
Nursing; Service at the TJ of B, 
will address the St- Agnes High 
School Mothers' Club when 
they meet on Monday evening, 
Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. Miss O'Ncll 
will discuss her experiences as 
a member of The Good Ship 
Hope," a hospital ship which 
sails yearly with selected medi
cal personnel from, the United 
States for a year's service to 
one of the technologically back
ward areas of the world. 

Mission Bazaar 
A new bnxur, the parcel 

post, will contain items from 
all over the United States when 
Mercy High School's Mission 
Days roll along on Nov. 12-13 
to the theme of "The Sound of 
Missions." 

Bazaar time will be 2-5 
Friday afternoon aad 7-11 p.m. 
on both evenings, states Patti 
Haidt. president of Mercy's 
mission unit 

The Mission Sfaow, "Peter 
Pan," will start a t 7:30 pjn. 
Friday and Saturday and at 
3:30 p.m. on Sunday in Mercy's 
auditorium. 

Prayers for the success of 
Mission Day will be offered by 
the student body a t a Man on 
Nov. 9. The mission button this 
year will feature a picture of 
the four Mercy missionary Sis
ters bound for Chile. 

Major committee workers in
clude mission officers Camille 
Sheehan, Alice Neidert and 
Mary Lou Wenthe; Donna Bla-
ney, stamp drive chairman; and 
Marianne Streff, special fund 
drive organizer. Sister Mary 
Judith is the mission modera
tor. 

Athletic Apostles 
On Oct 29, several girls from 

idenay-of—the—Sacred 
Heart in Rochester left for a 
weekend of workshops for 
Christian Leadership and an 
inter-school field hockey game. 
The first stop was the Sacred 
Heart Albany school, Kenwood, 
where they stayed for the 
night 

On Saturday morning,, along 
with the Albany girls, the 
Rochester Academy proceeded 
to the Sacred Heart school in 
Greenwich, Connecticut where 
a round-robin hockey game was 
played between students of 
Sacred Heart schools from New 
York City, Michigan, Connecti
cut and' Rochester . "" . 

That evening tfaey all lett 
tar the Sacred Heart, school in 
Norpton, Connecticut for a. 
Workshop for Christian Lead
ership. After a busy but suc
cessful weekend, they returned 
home Monday, Now. 1. *--s: 

At Moth Worksliop 
Eleven senion will upusoat 

Notre Dame af the niatheniaticf | 
lecture day at Nazareth College] 
tomorrow .̂ The five boys and 
six: girls chosen are: Barbara]1 

Anderson, Barbara Dunlap, Will 

be available. Still later, enter
tainment by the Foiksingen, 
songs by Father Cushlng, and 
previews of the show "Briga-

TRINITY MISSIONS, ItA 
SILVER SPRING, MD. 10910 
Dtar Fithmt 
FlMMauulaM ,copl«, pre
paid. « 9IM ««chw of Ac NEW 
Father Gilbert Puyttbooit bound 
in luxury IfaUttrttfea wltr* mitch-
Ing lUpcaie CIFTBOX, Al your 
own tptdal gift lo mi, pJ««w In* 
cludt English Mam R.*iporvs« 
printed on ptrmitalXKl yUitlc—• 
FREE with each book. I aencloi* 

9 Thank you. 
Ntmt. 

ttiu\. 

four daughter. MleMdlajf k ApWMfrlkhpiL will 
be tingled out. for recognition at the Dad*-Dau|hten 
night on Nov. I Hit daughters ire from left, stand
ing, Margaret and Martha, and seated, Rnth and 
Miry Beta. 

=£&]teEEZX l|P#lt!!!« mXlfft**?* 
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MOTHER MARY FLORENCE, Merey Hlga •rtaKiatl, recently terred at 
slide commentator at a kJckoff assembly for Mission Day (November 1M3). 
Here she shows one of the slides of the Mercy Sister's mission site in Chile 
to Patti Haidt, president of Mercy's mission unit; Chris Kramer, frosh mis
sion captain; and Camille Sheehsn, mission unit vice president. 

ETHIOPIA: 
A CHAPEL 
BURNS 

ST for LIFE and ETERNITY 
through our Mission Contract 

You w i l l havs sin aaswtciHrwwng^oin-yowg-monay, and your 
good dead wil l assist needy students to the Priesthood. 

I If you invest money through our LIFE INCOME MISSION 
C O N T R A C T (AN ANNUITY) you will have . . . 

• No worry about the stock market. An interest check every month 
as long as you live. 

• A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of our S.V.D. mission
aries throughout the world. 

• The consolation of aiding the Apostolic work of the Church. 

IffifiitiM beM M 

strict cMfiieice. 
mat 

Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract J 

Name— : 

Address -. ' '"i • . • 

.Age. 

City. State. 

TMI HOLY PATHIR'a MIBBIOM AID TO TMI ORIINBTIL CHURCH 

Tht most Important avtntof the year (or the 200 
Catholics of tfia tiny vlllaga of Usjuniirnj, north 
Ethiopia, Is ths visit of thtfr Bliraop, When the 
old catcchist announces the coming of Arch
bishop, Asrate Marlam Yammer̂ , the village ttiri 
with axcitament. The annual visit, when the chil
dren recslvxa their First Holy Communion and 
Confirmation, is a time for feasting and rejoic
ing. Soma of the villagers go to repair the road 

JOY —ths Bishop's Land Rover is the only auto that 
TURNS ever goes to Ugummu, Others let to repairing 

TO the chapel, re-thatchlng its roof. This crude 
SADNESS church, without walls, Is where a missionary 

AS CHAPEL comes 25 miles by mule each wee* to celebrate 
BURNS Mass. It also shelters trie evetilrtg eatsehlsm 

TO ASHES classes that prepare the children so well to re
ceive the Sacraments... This year, at fJhe cate-
chlst was putting the final test to tfie First Com
munion class, a cry want up-: "The chapel l> on 
fire!" From the fields, from the read Bang, all 
rushed to the chapel but could do nothing; Irs a 
few minutes It was a heap of ashes. The people 
of Ugummu sadly received their Bishop without 
a chapel... But they pledged to rebuild i t again, 
with their own handsl Won't youc please help 
these determined souls? A new crtapcl built of 
brick and roofed with tin, to resist fire, will cost 
only $2,350—an unheard of sum Ire Ugummu. An 
additional $950 would provide a simple center, 
allowing the continuation of catecfilsm classes. 
Why not share your blessings with the people of 
Ugummu? Your gift ($100. $75, $50, $25, $20. 
$15, $10, $5) is needed and will boraost welcome. 

For all His blessings during the past year, thank 
WE God, Thanksgiving Day. Think of hungry tarn-

GIVE Hies overseas when you prepare your turkey. 
I Why not, irt thanksgiving, feed a Palestine Ref-

<KS--~ugee-Family^of-a-mc t̂hf-it-costs--only-$iOT-TAs— 
a token of our thanks, we'll send you an Olive 
Wood Rosary from the Holy Land. 

When you make your will, remember 
THE CA?HOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

Dear 
Monslgnor Ryan: 

Please 
return coupon 

with your 
offering 

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

FOR. 

NAME. 

STREET-

CITY. -STATE. .ZIFCOOa-

THS CATHOLIC MBAR IAST WSLFARE ASSOCIATION 

SVD. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6O6O1 

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAH, F7Mk|«nt 
MSGR. JOSEPH T. RYAN, National Secretary 
Write:,CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.'-
330 Madison Avenue'New York, N.Y. 10O17 -
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840 
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